
Day 4 Lesson Plan 

adapted from “The Well-Trained Mind” by Susan Wise Bauer and Jessie Wise 

 

This plan is designed to help your child gain skills and get used to following a routine every day.  When getting 

started, cut this list down to only a few items on this list and then build up each day until you are doing the full 

list.  Give your child a reward when she finishes each section:  

 

By 10am 

❏ Wake up at: _______ (The same time each day. Enter your preferred time here.  Keep in mind that 

most children under the age of 18 need at least 10 hrs of sleep per night) 

❏ Make yourself Breakfast:_________ (write what you’d like them to eat) 

❏ Brush your teeth 

❏ Get dressed 

 

By 1:30pm 

❏ Parent reads aloud (any age) OR Listen to an audiobook for (any age) for 30 mins  OR for elementary 

students, have a story read to them 

❏ Pick 1 (easy to hard):  

❏ Have your child copy a sentence in the book with correct punctuation 

❏ Have your child listen to a sentence she heard and write it down with correct spelling 

and punctuation 

❏ Have your daughter summarize the story, you will write down her summary, making 

suggestions along the way.  She will copy what you wrote OR 

❏ Have your daughter summarize what she heard: then “check her work” for correct 

spelling and grammar.  Have your child correct any errors you find. 

❏ Practice your 2’s song of multiples, Practice your 3’s song, and Learn your 4’s song 

❏ Print 25 addition or subtraction problems, see if she can complete them in 1 min. OR practice your facts 

on the XtraMath App/Computer 

❏ Have her make herself lunch by 1:30pm, describe what you’d like her to make:_______________ 

 

By 5pm 

❏ Play outside (younger) or Go for a walk for 30 mins (older) 

❏ Daily chore:___________ (clean room, empty dish washer) 

 

By ______ (bedtime: make sure ‘bedtime’ is the same every night. Teens tend to fall asleep between 10p and 

midnight, naturally)  

❏ Take bath/shower 

❏ Read-to-self for at least 30 mins: any book you’d like, but must be a book, not a magazine or internet.  

Ask her what she read about when she finishes. 

❏ Drink 8 glasses of water daily 

❏ 1 ❏ 2 ❏ 3 ❏ 4 ❏ 5 ❏ 6 ❏ 7 ❏ 8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If your child is able to do the above plan, without much argument, begin adding 1 or 2 of the following: 

https://welltrainedmind.com/p/well-trained-mind-4th-edition/?v=7516fd43adaa
http://www.wakegov.com/libraries/digital/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ctBSwii4jCTOWupQSHhSvpA7mcxCwZA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gS5KqquJnx8IaeLSWrHabsqWDmmoDaOQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HH2e_PE8wlTjAcYJyMV5gPnn-PHP2kTf
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/generator-basic-addition.html
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index


❏ 1 Multi-step Word Problems (pick the grade level closest to your child’s grade level, but don’t worry if 

it’s super easy), review the assignment for accuracy, highlight any errors, then ask your child to make 

these corrections 

❏ 1 Pronouns Worksheet (pick the grade level closest to your child’s grade level, but don’t worry if it’s 

super-easy), review the assignment for accuracy, highlight any errors, then ask your child to make 

these corrections 

❏ 1 Division Worksheet (pick the grade level closest to your child’s grade level, but don’t worry if it’s 

super-easy), review the assignment for accuracy, highlight any errors, then ask your child to make 

these corrections 

❏ Pick a Fraction Worksheet (pick the grade level closest to your child’s grade level, but don’t worry if it’s 

super-easy), review the assignment for accuracy, highlight any errors, then ask your child to make 

these corrections 

❏ Creative Writing: play “roll and write” and write a story.  After your son/daughter is done, review her 

paper for grammar/spelling/punctuation.  Highlight any areas that need correction, then ask her to 

correct them.  

❏ Have her color or draw while she listens to music.  If working with elementary students, consider 

classical music.  If working with Teens, any music is fine and any kind of artwork is fine as these are 

key ways teens express themselves.   

❏ Spelling: Pick a spelling list to start with, then write each word three times.  (again-- don’t worry if it’s too 

easy.  Right now this is more about creating a ‘habit’ of doing work at home, rather than challenging 

your student.  Being successful with assignments creates confidence and thus willingness to engage in 

this work, daily 

❏ Print a Map of Europe label the countries, then use this tracker to write how many cases of COVID-19 

each country has 

❏ Read about a medieval plague in Europe: have your student draw a picture and label it with 5 to ten 

facts about the Black Death.  Then have her present it to you, standing up straight, with good eye 

contact. 

 

Curriculum Resources- if you want to buy materials:  

❏ All subjects: If you are looking for an App to simply give your child and let him/her work independently,  

try IXL for any grade.  If your child is functioning below grade-level, pick a grade that you think will be 

‘easy’ for her.  Then, start at the beginning and complete 1 lesson per day in each subject purchased.  

❏ Writing Writing With Ease Curriculum; for elementary students: do 4 lessons per week.  Each lesson 

takes only 5-10 mins.  

❏ Math: Math lessons- do a lesson every couple of days!  This is good for any student K-9.  These are 

FUN lessons that wildly help students UNDERSTAND math, but you will need to teach these lessons.. 

❏ Foreign Language:Rosetta Stone app.  This is an app your child can do independently.   

❏ Science: Have your child read (independently) a page in the Usborne Science encyclopedia and then: 

❏ Elementary: write three interesting facts s/he learned  

❏ Middle or High-school: summarize.   

❏ Or complete the activity listed on the page 

❏ History: Independently read a section from Story of the Work OR a have your child read-aloud a page 

from USborne History Encyclopedia(40-45 mins). Note: if you're a working parent, we recommend the 

audio-disc versions of Story of the world, to save you time, Jim Weiss will read to your children! 

❏ Elementary: write three interesting facts s/he learned, then review her writing for 

grammar/punctuation/spelling (as you have time).  Ask her to make corrections 

❏ Middle or High-school: summarize the passage in writing, then review her writing for 

grammar/punctuation/spelling (as you have time).  Ask her to make corrections 

 

https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/word-problems-multi-step.html
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/conjunctions.html
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/long-division.html
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/fractions.html
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Roll-a-Story-Writing-Activity-286634?utm_source=msjordanreads.com&utm_campaign=Roll%20a%20Story%20Freebie
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/full-spelling.html
https://online.seterra.com/en/pdf/4007
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
https://www.history.com/topics/middle-ages/black-death
https://welltrainedmind.com/p/the-complete-writer-writing-with-ease-instructor-text/?v=7516fd43adaa
https://www.amazon.com/Problem-solving-Lessons-Grades-1-6-Newsletters/dp/0941355160/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=marilyn+burns&qid=1584653747&sr=8-3
https://www.rosettastone.com/
https://www.usborne.com/quicklinks/eng/catalogue/catalogue.aspx?cat=1&loc=uk&area=S&subcat=SE&id=8542
https://welltrainedmind.com/landing/story-of-the-world/?v=7516fd43adaa
https://www.usborne.com/quicklinks/eng/catalogue/catalogue.aspx?cat=1&loc=uk&id=3922
https://www.amazon.com/Story-World-Audiobook-Collection-Volumes/dp/B01EUJDD7I


 


